
June 13, 2017 

 8:00-4:00PM 

 

 

 
 

0800-1200 Range safety briefing and shooting 
Class starts promptly at 8.  

If you are late you will not shoot (Range Rules). 

1200-1230 Lunch on campus  

1230-1430 IBIS & Firearms submissions  

Firearms Examiner Scott Hoopes    

1500-1600 Gun Violence Restraining Orders, 

 EsPD PERT Officer Craig Bond 

                                 

J o in San Diego C.A.P.E for  a   

Training Location: 

Escondido Police 
Department  

Gun Range 

25855 Valley Center Road  

Escondido, CA 92027  

 Cost Reminder: 

 $57 Non-Members    

(Includes membership)  

 $ 16 Members 

PayPal, Check or Exact 

Change Please  

2nd Annual  

Property Day at the Range 

Lunch Provided  

Items you may want to bring:    *   “Eyes-n-Ears” only if you have them  (shooting glasses and hearing   

protection)  * Sunscreen    * Water  (we will have water but more is always advisable)    * Hat    * Personal 

weapons are welcome, unloaded and left in your vehicle until directed to retrieve them.   

THIS IS A NO JUDGEMENT ZONE, DO NOT BE INTIMIDATED!   

This training is meant to demystify firearms.   

A comfortable Property tech is a confident one!   

Space is limited— reserve your spot by  

6-1-2018    

Email: NDavis@escondido.org  



-EPD RANGE DIRECTIONS- 
25855 Valley Center Rd. 

Escondido, CA 92025 
 

Sgt. John Russo  

760-644-1097 

jprusso@escondido.org 

 

Here are the directions to the range. Take the Valley Pkwy. exit off of I-15.  
Head east bound through Escondido. Valley Pkwy. becomes Valley Center Road 
after you get through the city. You will come to a light at Lake Wohlford; this is 
your warning light. Go through this light and continue for about 1.6 more miles. 

You will start going up a steep grade towards Valley Center. You will take a 
couple of turns and then come out onto a long straight away. Look for a lone 
driveway on the right side. There will be a large black chain link fence running 
along the right shoulder of the road.  There is not much else so it is easy to miss. 
The driveway has the address numbers on the fence along with a white and or-
ange flag.  The grade is divided by a concrete barrier so if you miss the driveway 
you have to go all the way up to Valley Center, turn around, come back down, 
and then back up to the range.  We usually have a red cone marking the driveway 
but they often get stolen.  

When you turn into the driveway there is a large black chain link gate. Go 
through this gate and down the hill straight for about 100 yards until you come to 
another chain link gate.  Go through this about 100 yards and you will come to 
the Police Range.. 

mailto:jprusso@escondido.org



